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nlotes oft te 7Mleeft.
CONSEQUE;NT on bis acceptance of the Protes-

sorship af Greek in Queen's College and Universitv,
Kingston, Canada, Rev. John Macnaughton has
intimated bis resignation af the charge at Lairg.
In acccpting the resignation Dornoch Presbytery
unanimously adopted a resolution expressing their
regret at Mr. Macnaughton's departure fram their
midst, and r-,cording their high hopes as to bis
future çarecr. _________

* tHE IriSh Presbyterian Church is arranging for
the election and ordination of eiders in its congre-
gation at Daniascus, where there is a native Chris-tian PiesbyteriaQ Churcb, well organized and in a
most flourshing condition. On Sunday the attend-
an.ce of worshippers reaches 24o. There are sikty
communicants, twelve native Christian workers, a
* Sunday schiool with an average attendance Of 143
iciolars, and two day schools attended by 271
pupils.________

THE seventy-sixth annual commencemient of
Princeton Theological Semninary was held recently
and fifty-nine young men received their diplomas on
the occasion. Rev. Di. E. Erskine, of Newville, Pa.,
addressed the graduating class, and Prof.IW. H.
Greén, D.D., spoke the fareWell Of the facuîty. Be-
sides a numùber of prizes, two fellowshîps were
awarýdèd : the Hebrew fellowship of five hundred
dollars to William Paton, who goes to Germany to
pursue a year's course of study ; and the New Testa-
menit Greek fellowship ta George T. Eddy.

THE Rev. James M. Wilson, M.A., headmaster
of Cliftýon College, some Sundays ago occupied the
pulpit in Que.-n's Cross Free Church, Aberdeen,. of
which the Rev. G. A. Smith is pastor. The Hon.
and Right Rev. Arthur ýGascoyne Douglas, Epis-
copal .Bishop of Aberdeen and Orkney, in a letter
ta the Bishop of Gloucester, witbin whose diocese
*Mr. Wilson is resident, called attention ta the fact
of a Churcli of England clergyman having-preached
in a dissenting church ini Scotland. A correspond-
ence ensued, but it is stated that the Bîshop of
Gloucester lias seen no occasion ta, interfere in
the matter.

THÉ University of Moscow recently celebrated
its anc hundred and thirty-fifth anniversary. Its
teaching force consists of eighty-eight regular pro-
fessors and eighty-five private instructors ; the nuin-
ber of stud ents is 3.8b5. The Minister of Instruction
has in recent years miade several efforts tô lessen
the aàttendance at itus and other Russian univer-
sities, particularly by keeping away the 3oo'r. In
Ri sMià '* -thce professions are overcrowdied. One
af the'.ÏiÏtst' orders is. that the sons of coachmnen
and wa.,erwomen shall not be admitted ta any of
the'higlier grades af schools. Another order is that
only a certain percentagé ai the total number af
studentý can be Jewa.

DR. DAvIDSON, who tilt a -short time ago was
*senior pastor of Lady Glenorchy's- Church, Edin-
buigli, died reccnty in- bis eighty-ninth year.
He celebrated the jubilce of bis minîstry in 1878,
and it was oùly.a, few weeks ago,. subsequent ta the
dcath .of bhis. junior colleague, Mr. Cusin, that lie
tendered bis resignation. Borniat Brechin in i8oi,
be became tutorinthe- family aI Sir William. Dun-

* bar, of Mochrum, and was prescnted-ta Drumblade
parish in 1828. In 1842 he accepted -a calýto Lady
Glenorchy!s; Edinburgh, wliose congregation fol-
lowed him en miasse at the Disruption. He was a
model, pastor. - Sir Thomas Clark aof the eminent
-pubishing. firm, is- a.son -in-law l'f Dr. Davidson.

.'THE Rev. A .Wallacc Williamson, of-Edinb'urgh,
Dr.MaGreors cllagu las beeà grantedseven

Dr,..MacGregor's, in A'cgin .atbtea~~iaib

grancdsiiitn urgd tal 'theoorak éngrgaon
eIonjiiilàibifore icyfôunàd an efficient successr

t& M. Ewag.Some rnightthiùk ftlire iwas.t00

from that, believing such visits did incalculable

good'. It should be an unwritten law that no man
nee aspire to the office of Moderator of Asscmbly
who had not graduated in the colonies.

THE Rev. Erskine Fraser, the worthy United
Presbyterian pastor whose death is recorded, wais a
fellow-student of Principal Cairns and prizewan
along with him in the logic class at Edinburgh in
tbe first year of Sir William Hamilton's professor-
ship. He afterwards studied under Tholuck at

Halle. He was an intimnate friend af Robertson, o(
Irvine, and also af Dr. John Ker, with bath of whom
lie had bei~ associated in student days. Mr. Fraser
neyer camne prominently inta public view; but bis
scholarly and amiable qualities secured for him the
regard and esteem of all with whomn he came in
contact. One ai his thrce sons is a probationer in
the Cburch with which the family bave been hon-
ourably identified since the days af their distin-
guisbed ancestor Ralph Erskine.

THE Christian Leader sas: The shameful
spectacle af two great nations like the United States
and Canada tassir-.: a poor Chinaman backwards
and forwards ike 1' football, because lie could flot
pay the tax levied upon the. Chinese before tliey
are allowed ta set (oot on American sail, was scath-
ingly rebuked fram bis pulpit by Dr. Cochrane, ai
Ontario. The same papers that tld of the cruel
treatment of the poor stranger con tained glowing
accounts of the noble contributions ai wornen in
Canada ta scnd missionaries ta India and China !
IlWhat if China should retaliate," asked Dr. Coch-
rane, Iland turn back aur merchants and mission-
aries from ber shores ?" The few Chinamen in
Brantford attend Dr. Cochrane's church and Sab-
bath school ; they bear zlie highest character and
bave uniformly conducted themselves with the greit-
est prapriety ; ane ai their nuniber, indeed, is pre-
paring ta go as a missionary ta bis countrymen.
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mining laws and regulations of différent countries
throughout the world ; the'fifth relates ta. the smelt-
ing of ores af cconornic minerais in Ontario ; and
the sixth discusses measures for mineraI 's, finding
and encouraging their development. An exhaus-
tive appendix of over a hundred pages appears at
the end oi the report, wbich is adorned with a geolog-
ical map of the Province and thirysix illustrations.

RESPECTING the unanimity with wbich the
question af Revision was disposed ai at the Sara-
toga Assembly, the Interior remarks: The'As-
sembly was unanimous for revisio n. There was but
one dissenting voice, and that voice finally gave con-
sent so that there should be no jar whatever in the
prevailing harmony. This is one af the wonderswhich no man antecedently wou4*considér possible.
It marksan absolute revolution in religiaus dis-
position and thinking. It shows that we bave
reached a degree ai unity which is solîdarity-.not
in opinion, but in disposition. Honest mzen will flot
concede a conscientiaus principle, and these-conces-
sions show that no such prînciple was involved.
The majonity was overwhelming, butît was nMpdest
and magnanîmous-and it gave the minority the
place ai bonour. We were disposed ta cast a little
gentle ridicule upon the threats ai disruptionnmade
by a few who were flot in position ta observe, the
trend and temper ai the Church-bu t we had no ex-
pectation that the end would be ta surprise *aIl by
such evidence ai unflawed cohesion. The effect ai
this will be greatly ta exaît and inspire aur peaple
in confidence. It is an exhibition af the unbÏéak-
able fibre ai aur Church-which is now seen to be,
by virtue af its unity, the strongest Chrisitian or-
ganization in the world. It will give new resolute-
ness ta every phalanx of aur aggressive' legilons.
Missions of every kînd, education, benevQlence,
every department ai work, wîll feel the inspiration
which cames ai unity-and the onlooking world. will
sec, for the first tume, a religious denamînation solîd
and dlean as marble, and flexible as steel.

THE Britisl Weekly says: In the Irish Pres-
byterian Churcli«' a visitation " is made ai each TH.E Christian Leader gives the following ac-
congregation every seven years by the Presbytery count of the Maderators ai the Scattish Churches :
of thc bounds. On these 'occasions, as the fathers The Moderators this year ai the tbrçe lai.gèst'Pres-
anid brethren often meet in out-of-the-wiy spots, it byterian churches in Scotland,'thougli difreing
is the custom for the congregation under visitation greatly in mnany respects, are alike in being sans.ýof
ta, Pravide refreshment-usually a dinner. The Bel- the manse. Rev. James Fleming, of Whithôiù Who1
iast ,Presbytery met thec her day ta visit the con- bas presided so admirably over anc af the m os t,c-
gregatian niinistered ta by the venerable and gen- cessful Synods pi the United Presbyterian -Churcli,
ial Rev. W. Johnston, D.D., the founder and lion- is a son ai the Ite Rev. William Fleniinm, A.M.,î
orary superntendent of one ai the mast beneficent West Calder; and lis brother is the seniai pýàstoo f
ai Irish charities, the Presbyterian Orphan Society. thc United Presbyterian congregation at Invýerkeith-
During the progrcss ai Uic visitation a messenger ing. One af bis sons is Rev. Thomias :M'Calm'ian
was seen.,ta approach Dr. Jolinstan, who, ater a Fleming, M.A., ai Cupar Fife, and. anoîhèr, ?r
little, annoupccd its import., The purvcyor liad John Dick Fleming, M.A., was at the close ôf thie
mistaken the hourand the dinner would be late. Theolagical Hall Sèssion last month awarded" tlie

* Questioning and answering proceeded, thete being valuable Joan Kerr travelling scholarship. Dr. A.
ffo burry ta conclude, wben another messenger ar- K. H. Boyd, the new Moderator of the Church af
rived. What.he said produced a change of colour Scotland, was bora at Auchinleck, iii which 'Ayr-
in the Doctor's face, and rising, thc announcemnent sbire parish his father, the late- Dr. James Boyd,
was made witli exceeding gravity that the purveyor afterwards af Ochiltree and the Tran Church, Gla.'-
bad mistalcen the day and 1'was preparing dinner gow, was thc immediate predecess or aif Uic present
for ta-morraw." Thc disappoînting message was venerable incumbent, Dr. Chrystal. Tlie'Mod.eratr-
receîved,.as we.shauld expect, aznid great iaughter. elect is now in bis fourth charge, having beqén. o'r-

dained at Newton-on-Ayr in 1851, -translated,,to
LAST year the Ontario Government appointed a Kirkpatrick-Irongray in r854, toSt.Berarà's. Edin-

commission cansisting ai Messrs. John Charlton, burgh in 1859, and to, thc First charge at St.An-
M.P., Roberýt Bell, ai the Geological' Survey, 'Nl- drew's in 1865. , Dr. Thomas Brown,. Uic.*ree
liai Hamilton Merrit, mining engiàee, and Archi- Churdli Moderator, is a son ai thée lateý Dr.- John
bald ne, s ecretaiýy, ta efiqire intoý the mninerai Brown, who as a student ai Uic. Socesgiomn Çhurdli,
resourccs ai Uic Provýince and thec bes-t methods for was called ta Chapel Street SecessioaChurchï Ham-
their devéàopmet»h Theiwork las been accomplishcd lton, but wha lcft that denominatian:on Uie('P=--

wihthe thorougbniess axid patience that-was ta be bytery refusing ' o sustain thc call on accouet~c
expécted, and in due timethe report wras-presented strang opposition, and becdmegodsariu-
ta thec'Lieut.-Governor. It is no* publishcd, and ter ai Gartmorc, Peihshire: Af radsb "ws
makes a gaod-sýized volume -tbt is a- store-bouse ai parisli minister ai Langtoni, BerWi&_sb'oit auàd-,Frée
accurate and' reliable iniformiation'-canccrning Uic Churcli minister thère in 184.3 , Hëi.S Uicautlior
mhineràl.riches ofthisýhigiiiy avàured Pr'ovinice. The ai an-able vindication ai .th6 tsbtinfno
iiext -itep WUI lpvbab1y be Uic -devising of measures cburcb, goverimenit TheMbdérator-:eléct;'as pre-
-by. Whi the informaition presentedin the repart sented tothe p>arish af i Kinéf, Kinicâ*'dineshir', ini
mjay lt-e :trneé f o ýpractical useé.' The report is 183 hisprse'ntation léng. one ot.1the é.1..1-3,fiist docu-
dlividedîzntQ. SsiketOn.Tire fit deas ,with. the ments ai the kind, if not t-wïý siràt. 'tô IuIi&~
geology ofdhit 1, itfi special' ecrnefagon ucnVctoria adhibitèded ign"'t' -He e
ôic m-niéralï- thesecod "co*nta'as ieotan mines, camne Free ChuréE"is-iiifè-r5f'- nneff in14 n

1ô in1 i àd -i diks ii iéd' YÉ î e, ' 6mn m-io n ;' Î àzwai traxùslatdto 'tbe D"àhi'<hurch; EdinbWZ14 in
*b~'~i~ii~ês'1te iihin~ f cmmedalcan i 849. -rHe is'best lïio n-asthe-patit and i..ndus-

,îiàùs uPo"ii . g it d;i.iè ôù ri triouscompiler oaithe " Annals ofithe Disrujkioh'
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